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انذورة انشتىيت/2016 ايتذاٌ شهادة انذراصت انثاَىيت انعايت نعاو

د س
1 30 :ٌيذة االيتحا
07/01/2016 :انُىو وانتاسَخ

)(وثُمت يحًُت يحذودة

 لذَى4 انهغت االنجهُزَت و:انًبحث
ٍ االدبٍ وانعهًٍ وانششعٍ واالداسة انًعهىياتُت وانتعهُى انصح:انفشوع

__________________________________________________________
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the
questions that follow. Your answers should be based on the text.

I was born in the country, and for the first eighteen years of my life I lived there. My
family's farm was in the middle of nowhere, five kilometers from our nearest neighbors and
ten from the nearest school, shops and post office. As a child, I enjoyed the open-air life,
but when I was eighteen I went to university and couldn't believe how incredible city life
was. In comparison with my life on the farm, my new life was exciting, challenging and very
varied. I got to know a lot of new people and I went to many places. Of course everything
moves much more quickly in the city and that can sometimes be stressful, but, at least you
know you're alive. In the country, you sometimes forget!
Obviously, city life has its disadvantages, like the noise, the traffic and the crowds, of
people, but these things don't worry me too much. I don’t drive so traffic problems and
parking difficulties don't affect me; it only takes me ten minutes to get to the supermarket
by taxi, whereas in the old days in the country, a shopping trip used to take half a day.
Maybe. I'll want to go back to the peace and quiet of the country one day but for how I'm
enjoying the hustle and bustle of city life.
Question Number one (20 points)
A.
1. How far did he have to travel to go to school?
2. According to the writer, there are disadvantages of city life, mention two of them?
3. What do the two underlined words in the text, refer to?
4. Find an idiom in the text which means “noise and excitement”.
5. Quote (write down) the sentence that indicates the writer is not affected by traffic and
cars conditions.
6. Does he think he will go back to live in the country?

SEE PAGE TWO …

PAGE TWO
B. Critical Thinking (5 points)
1. Do you prefer the city or the country? Give three reasons for your answer.
(3 points)
2. Living in the country has its beauty despite the possible difficulties and challenges.
Think of this statement and, in two sentences, write down your point of view.
(2 points)
Question Number Two: (15 points)
A. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the answer
in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(3 points)
The importance of crossing the road safely is drummed into children when they are very
young.
What does the musical idiom ‘drummed into’ mean in the above sentence?

B. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the words in
the box below. There are more words than you need. Write the answers down in your
ANSWER BOOKLET.
(4 points)
history skill vary
a. The choices should _________________________ from case to case.
c. _______________________, the area is known for olive oil.
C. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the following
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(8 points)
Record/Click/Challenging/Elite/Inspiring/Summit.
The Jordanian Adventure Club is planning a (1) ………………………… and arduous expedition
to the (2)……………………………. of Mount Everest. They are looking for motivated, strongwilled individuals. Such a club is an (3)………………………………. This club aims at
(4)……………………………. the new generation to believe in their impossible dreams.

SEE PAGE THREE …

PAGE THREE
Question Number Three (13 points)
A.
I. Report the following quote into indirect speech.
(6 points)
Professor: “I’ve looked at the results of your work this year and you’ll be pleased to know
that I’m recommending you for a scholarship next year.”
The professor told me that.....................................................................................
II. Rewrite the following paragraph in a formal way (or passive).
(3 points)
Somebody has stolen a bus from outside the school. Some children saw the thief. The
police are searching for the bus now. They will use the children’s descriptions to catch the
thief.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
B. Correct the verbs between brackets then write your answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET.
(4 points)
1. The Jordanian teachers didn’t install the textbooks themselves. The website had them
________________. (install)
2. They were talking about me when I _________________ their conversation. (Interrupt)
3. He _________________________ by herself since her divorce. (be, live)
4. They _______________________ any Christmas cards last year. (not, send)
Question Number four (7 points)
A. Join each pair of the following sentences using the given linking words between
brackets so that the new sentence has a similar meaning to the ones before it. Write the
answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(4 points)
1. Traveling by car is very cheap, flying is much quicker.
On the other hand, instead of, while
2. I don’t like going to school by bus. I prefer walking to school.
In comparison with, but, instead of
B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows Write the answer
down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(3 points)
You look tired. Have you been working hard?
What is the function of using present perfect continuous in the above sentence?

SEE PAGE FOUR …

PAGE FOUR

Question Number Five (15 points)
A. EDITING:
(4 points)
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the following lines
that have four mistakes. Find out these four mistakes and correct them. Write the correct
answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
Probably the most ancient creft in Jordan is the creation of items made from silsall
(clay). Madaba played a major role in trading pottery throughout Europe and the Arab
world and pottery was first made in the Levant over 8000 years ago. historians have
uncovered many examples of fine Nabataean pottery in both jordan and the
surrounding countries.

B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)
Read the information below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a brief paragraph
using all the given notes below about Amman. Use the appropriate linking words.
Amman
- It is the seat of government and the economic and cultural centre of Jordan.
- It has the biggest population of any city in Jordan.
- It is home to about a third of the people -2.3 million people.
- It actually has a history going back over 8,000 years.

C. FREE WRITING: (7 points)
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE of the
following:
1. Unforgettable call with VIP (teacher, minister, president…) that changed your view and
behaviour about something. Describe this call and discuss the effects on you.
2. A critical thinking way about someone’s life choice that you argued about in a
different point of view.
3. There are many benefits of modern devices that help us getting information easily and
quickly. Write about a special device that you or people in your country use daily.

--THE END--

4و-2016 انضـــــ تىجيهي ــــــــائذ
Idioms: يصطهذاث
far and wide
hustle and bustle
nearest and dearest
odd and ends
pick and choose
rough and ready
peace and quiet

1
2

3
4
5

6
7

8

V.فعم
naturalize
threaten
vary
-----remind
excite
construct
destruct
destroy

9
11
11
12
13

14
15
16
17

18
19

complete
build
--------------popularize
----------------------------amaze

from a large number of places
all the noise, activity and excitement
family and close friends
different things
select exactly
produced quickly, with little preparation
not noise, relaxing

Derivation: االشتقاق
N.اسى
adj.صفت
nature
natural
threat
threatened
threatening
variety
various /varied
Peace
peaceful
Reminder
reminding
remindful
Excitement
excited/exciting
construction
constructive
constructor
destruction
destructive
history/ historian
completion
builder/ building
inefficiency
archaeology
archaeologist
popularity
talent
skill
mathematics
mathematician
ability
amazement

من كل مكان
 نشاط وإثارة,ضىضاء
العائلة واالقارب
متفرقات
ينتقي
مجهز سريعا ولكنه كاف
هدوء

adv.ظشف
naturally
threateningly
variously
peacefully
----excitedly
constructively

عربي
طبُعت
تهذَذ
تنىع
سالو
تزكُش
اثاسة
بناء

destructively

تذيُش

historical
completed
built
inefficient
archaeological

historically
completely

تاسَخ

popular
talented
skillful /skilled
mathematic
mathematical
able
amazing
amazed

popularly

اكًال
بناء

inefficiently
archaeologically

ال فعانُت
عهى االثاس
شهشة
يىهبت

skillfully
mathematically
ably
amazingly
amazedly

يهاسة
عهى
انشَاضُاث
لذسة
دهشت

!ادرس انقطعت انتانيت ادتياطا

The situation
Read the scenario. How would you react if you were in this situation?
Omar and Nader are driving across the Jordanian desert in their 4x4 vehicle when a
sandstorm, very common in the area, blows up. There is nothing they can do about the
weather and unfortunately sand gets into the engine. Despite their best efforts, the
engine simply will not start and so they are forced to change their plans. The two men
are still 30 kilometres away from their destination that is around 12 hours walking. They
know that it is located to the north. However, they are forced to abandon the car and
continue the journey on foot, carrying all that they can with them. They have supplies in
the car but can only take with them what will fit in their backpacks.
The weather is extremely hot, making walking by day very difficult, but they are in
good health and fit enough to walk 30 kilometres under normal conditions. In contrast,
the desert is very cold at night and temperatures can choose from the eleven items they
have in the car.
يهخص نًُارج دهىل يقتردت نهكتابت انًىجهت
:استخذو اننًىرج انتانٍ ارا جاء انعنىاٌ اسًا يفشدا وبذأ بإحذي انًمذياث انتانُت
(The main) purpose, (The main) goal, (The main) aim, (The main) target
…….….….….. is to ….……...……... , …….…………. and to ………….… .
:استخذو اننًىرج انتانٍ ارا اتً انعنىاٌ جًع وبذأ بإحذي انًمذياث انتانُت
(The main) purposes, (The main) goals, (The main) aims, (The main) targets
……………….…. are to ……………...….. , …………………. and to ….………… .
some استخذو اننًىرج انتانٍ ارا بذأ انعنىاٌ بانكهًاث انجًعىاحُانا انكهًاث تسبك بـ
ing نهفعم انىالع فٍ بذاَت انجًهت نضُف
There are many ……………. such as ……....… and ……... . Also, ……….… .
استخذو اننًىرج انتانٍ ادا كاٌ انعنىاٌ سؤال وبذا بـ
What should happen to
What would happen to
What will happen to
What must happen to
ٍ او يا شابهها يًا سبك ونمم انًىدل أَضا وضعت فWhat should happen to يع حزف عاليت انسؤال وحزف
ٌنهاَت انعنىا
…………..….. should …………….…….. , ………….………. and ……..………... .
(استخذو اننًىرج انتانٍ ارا كاٌ انعنىاٌ سؤال) بذا بأداة سؤال يتبىعت بفعم يساعذ
Wh - (do, does, did, am, is, are, was, were, has, have, have) …..?
……….…..….. to ….…….....….. , …….…………. and to ………………… .
يع حزف عاليت انسؤال وأداة انسؤال وانفعم انًساعذ انزٌ َهٍ اداة انسؤال
Adventurous … / Successful … / Hardworking استخذو اننًىرج انتانٍ ارا بذأ انعنىاٌ بصفت يثم
……….. have some qualities such as ………….. and ……... . Also, ……...… .
How .. نحزف
How to…………… ارا بذأ انعنىاٌ بسؤال
There are many ways…….…. such as ……...… and ……... . Also, ……….… .

Functions: وظائف نغىيت
To talk about/To Describe…………… ابذا دائًا اجابتك بـ

Structure

Function?

Present simple
Present continuous
Present perfect
Present perfect continuous
past simple
past continuous
past perfect
past perfect continuous
causative
passive

Routines / facts
A temporary action
Finished action
Unfinished action
An action started and finished in the past
An action which was happening before and after
another action in the past. / (for a long time in the past).
Two actions, one of them happened before another
one.
Actions which were continuous and repeated.
Have something done.
Formal language that Subject is unknown.

ًَىرج جاهز نكتابت انرصانت او االيًيم
informal letter كيف تكتب رصانت غير رصًيت (شخصيت) ؟
penfriend/ friend  صذيق بانًراصهت/ صذيق......  تكىٌ نـ. انرصانت غير انرصًيت

ٌانعنىا

P. O. BOX… صنذوق انبشَذ
Amman, Jordan
انًذَنت و انذونت
2016.… انتاسَخ

اسم صديقك
Dear ……………….….,
How are you? Really fine, I hope? How is your family? I hope that all of you are very well. I'm sorry that I
haven’t written to you for ages, and that's because I had final exams.
Anyway, I'm writing to tell / ask you about ……………………….…… ……………………………………..
…………………………………………………

موضوع الرسالة

Well, I have to finish now as I've got to do my homework. Please write back and let me know more about
your latest news. Hope to hear from you soon.
Lots of love.
Yours sincerely,
............. التوقيع
.................... )(المكتوب في االمتحان:االسم

[ يهًت نضؤال تصذيخ االخطاء4.كهًاث ]و
Unit 7:
advise , age , colleague , exercise , interact , lifestyle outlook , secret , socialize , successful .
Unit 8:
deserted , inhabitant , overcrowding , permanent , permanently phenomenon , profitable ,
public services , stress , rural , trend , Urban.
Unit 9 :
biography , blow , bow , career , cookery , hardworking hit , pluck , repair , strum.
Unit 10 :
breaker, exhaustion , challenge , condition , elite , expedition frostbite , inspire , record
summit.
Unit 11:
construction, dam , disrupt , divert , forcibly , inefficiency lock , purpose , reservoir ,
technology.
Unit 12:
barber, champion , demonstrate , digit.

.اصال هللا انعهي انعظيى نكى انتىفيق وانُجاح انباهر
اتًُى يٍ هللا اٌ اليضيع تعبي وتعب طالبي

.يذبكى االصتار صائذ دهيًش
خبرة تذريش انًردهت انثاَىيت

2876667870
www.facebook.com/saed.dhymsh

